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to flow back into its old channels. I

Import and export trade will be!

renewed and duties must be paid.'
Because of depreciation in paper j

money and fluctuation in its value!
these duties will have to be paid,
in most cases, in gold and, as a re-- !

little cold
in thehrl77.
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No time to write an Advertise-

ment, but always take time to thank
you and give your orders careful
attention.
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suit; unless suitable preventive
measures are installed, the finan-

cial world may at any time be

greatly distrubed and perhaps de

impralied. The welfare of the
world after the war will depend
largely upon the stability of trade,
and to stabilize trade there should
be a sound, well established sys-

tem of international finance.
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for Coughs eColds

While it may be that the world j

may prevent a long serious Illness-Tak- e
it with the first sign of fever, when your
eyes water and when you begin to sneeze.
There's a double advantage in this
famous 50 year old remedy it breaks
up a cold and leaves no obiectionable
after effects. Just sl3 csy on the
stomach as it is pleisin to th palate.Use it for the severest caj oi grippeas well as for br.bv's rrou-- .

Your druggist cells it.

CLEE YAUGHAN
The business built by quality, cleanliness, courtesy and a square

deal.
3
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You're Bilious and Costive!
Sick headache, Bad breath, Sour

stomach, Furred tongue and Indiges-
tion, Mean Liver and Bowels clogged.
Get a'' of Dr. King's New-Lif- e

Pills to-da- y and eliminate fer-

menting, gassy foods and waste.
BAGS WANTED We will give yot

a good price for your fertilizer bags.
N, B. Josey Company.
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is not yet ready to adopt the ideal
plan of a universal money system
with a single unit of value for all
nations, it would seem to be entire
ly feasible to establish an interna-
tional financial board, similar to
the Federal Reserve Board of this
country Such an institution would
undoubtedly exert a powerful in-

fluence in steadying world finance
and trade ; it could act as an inter-
national clearing house; it might
regulate, to a large extent, the ebb
and flow of gold ; it would have a

powerful influence in determining
interest and exchange rates; it
would provide a safe method for
dealing with the delicate problems
likely to arise regarding the huge
outstanding quantities of war
bonds ; and it could also warrant
the issuance of gold notes which
might prove to be the first step to
wards the adoption of a uniform

eJ FIRST SHOWING
PUKE as
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international money system. The j

plan also would afford an opporl
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LIKE the soft, beaming sunlight of
Luzianne brings cheer to mea-

ltimebreakfast, dinner and supper. Folks
who try it once have a genuine affection
for it ever after. Luzianne comes to you
in clean, sanitary, air-tig- ht tins. The
flavor stays in impurities stay out. Buy
a can of Luzianne. Use the whole can.
If you don't honestly believe it is better
than any other coffee you ever tasted,

I will not drink from a German cup,
Or-ea- t from a German plate.

I will not deal with a German man
All foul with German hate.

Of new Fall Dresses,
seperate Skirts, novelty
Sweaters in many Shades,
Cloaks and Coat Suits.

Better see them now
while the selection is com-

plete.

M. Hoffffmairi & ttko.
"The House where yourfjather always traded."

'PORTERS

moaey. 99
tell the grocer to refund your
But, try it,

tunity to utilize the best brains of
the world in dealing not only with
problems of finance and trade, but
also with the many questions
which are likely to arise in connec
tion with the adjustment of inter-
national relations after the war.

O -
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional. conditions, and
in order to cure it you must talis an
internal remsdy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucoua surfaces of ti-- e

system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physiciansin this country fo" years. It is corn-pose- d

of some of the best tonic3 knov r
combined with some of the best blu.
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I'll use.no drug with a German name,
That rs grown on German land

I'll eat ho food and drink no btV
If made by a German hand.

I will not use a German tool,
Razor, or knife, or saw.

I will not trade with a German shop
That lives by the German law.

I will not sail on a German ship,
Where German songs are sung.

I will not breath ewhere God's clean air
Is soiled by a German tongue.

I '11 not forget those awful deeds.

coffee e
9

When It Pours, It Reigns" 0000000000000000000000000OOOOGOOOOOeOO099Ot
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the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is vhat produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, frco.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

9999 Dragg.ds, Etc
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To girls and little boys.
No more I'll hang on Christmas trees

Those blood-staine- d German toys.

I will not take a German 's word,
He'll break it if he can.

There is no love in a German heart,
Or faith in a German man.

This in my oath, when war is done,
I'll swear to keep it true.

And since I know you feel the same(
I'll pass it on to you.

KENNETH GRAHAM DTJFFIELD
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We have the largest stock of Rugs ever been shown in the city.
Axminister, Tapestry, Velvets, Wool and Fibers, Grass and Matting.
These goods were bought before the advances and we priced accord-

ingly.
Come and select your Drugget before our stock is broken
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9MOB PSYCHOLOGY

O s

Josey
iariware
Company

Inc.

9
Most of us reason through our

B3enthusiasms. When we learn to
Z4

(Msnguish between judgement
and zeal we make fewer mistakes TTIU m in n t n nr. n SS

EIt is pleasanter to let our emo-

tions guide us- - We get a thrill
with every thought. Most o our
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thoughts are wrong, but life be-

comes one five-re- el feature.
Enthusiasm has is uses. It

stimulates a man to perserve when
his resolution has been taken. If
his decision has been made in wis-

dom it is well that his enthusiasm
3
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We are here, to

serve you with our
immense stock of

hardware Farm Im-

plements, Cook and

Heating stoves Ma-

jestic Ranges, etc.

should never cool. In patriotism,
which. has its foundation in logic,
we find the finest manifestation
of enthusiasm.

The mental proceses of the weak
est minds are half emotion and
half imitation. It is a case of
"Monkey see, monkey do."

This is the logic of mob violence.

THAT MEANS US
We push the goods in- -- as fast as the new creations appea r in the market they are placed on our shelves and counters.
And we push them OUT never permit them to become stale and shop worn and out of style. i

In this pushing out process our customers reap
- -

THE BENEFITS OF THE PUSH
They get seasonable g oods at bargain prices, as all good s MUST go with the season, and the PRICE is the PUSH.

J
JHere we find the quality which in

spires the lynching bee, yet poses
as patriotism. It animates sabota
ge, anarchy and sedition, yet mas-

querades as the spirit ' of, demo-

cracy-
When it causes a dozen half-

wits to blow up a munition fac

iou! We invite you to get in the push. You'll enjoy it. M

Ha
Ntory it militates as effectively a- - K3 E- gainst our national liberties as wh

R. C. Josey
G. G. Weeks
J A McDowell
D. . Josey.

raroedhis Ptemami - Wlbeeleir Coen it leads a hundred maniacs to N
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handle a suspected pro-Germa- n.
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AFTER THE WAR WHAT?
O

EVERYBODY'S STORE

WE SELL WAR SAVINGS STAMPSs
When peace comes, the world's BHBMSliSHSHSHSiiBHSHSHSfLEHSH
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